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in such a volume, but that remains to be seen,
and nobody doubts bis fitness in other re-
spects. We hope tbat it wl 1 coule soon.

An excellent example of the authors, wbo,
after enjoying great popularity, are slowly
passing away into oblivion, is William
Ediiioudstoune Aytoun. " Ediniburgh atter
Flodden," and " The Island of the Scots,"
are stili fairly well known, but tbe rest of tbe
ILays of tbe Scottjsb Cavalier," are almost

forgotten; "Bothwell" comnpletely so. Ward
does flot even naine bin in bis Il'English
Poets," tboiigb this inay possibly be becatise
tbe Lays do flot lend tbemselves to selection.
The ruetre he eniploys is against bini, the
regular succession of eighits and sixes being
equal necither to Scott's octosyllabic couplet,
for bis irregë'ular metres. Still, in spite of
this and in spite of bis being a follower of
Scott, Aytoun has a x'igour and fresbness ahl
his own. He was tbe last of tbe jacobites,
and bis fervid admiration for Montrose and
Claverhouse breatbes tbrougb almost every
line. Read, for examnple, his description of
tbe deatb of tbe Great Marquis :

"There was glory on bis forehead,
Tbere was lustre in bis eye,

And bie neyer walked to battle
More proudly than to die.

There was colour in bis visage,
Tbougb the checks of all were wan,

And they marvelled as tbey saw him pas
That great and goodly man 1

"Botbwell" is inferior to, the" "Lays," being
less fresb, and occasionally becoming almost
hysterical instead of vigorous. In places, too,
it is grotesque wbere it attempts to be grim,
as wbeni, speaking of bis sickness, Bothwell
Says :

-,that biateful sound,
The leeches stealthy tread-

Aha ! wben I had strengtb to stir,
How swift the villiani fled!

Much of it, however, is filled witb vigour
and tire scarcely inferior to Sir Walter's. It
i8 best wbiere hie abandons the regular eigbit,
ýix inetre, and goes on" in Scott's irregular
style. It is soinewbat difficuît to find a sbort,
represeintative passage, but tbe following may
gerxve

Vet woîîld the J)u1ke of Orkney deignl
To ineet nie yoiîder on the p)laini
And tîmere biis fortune try,

1 cannot tbink that any stain
Upon bis naine would lie.
It bas been mine, ere now, to ride
Io battle front by P'rinces' side;
Witb Eginont 1 have broke a lance,
Cbarged witb the Constable of France,
And sat at council and at board
Witb many a famnous cbief and lord-
Theni Orroison broke in:

Granit Allen's last novel, Il Wbat's bred in
the l3one," is, like ail bis others, absurd as to
miatter, excellent as to inanner. We wisb
tbat bie would give up writing wbat are avow-
edly pot-boîlers, and produce sometbing that
would do hiin justice. Tbe pot surely does
not require four or five novels yearly at a
tbousand poninds apiece, and wbile it is cer-
tainly teinpting to take advaîitage of the years
of plenty, we tbink tbat one novel, carefully
written, even if it took ten times as long as bis
present unes, would in tbe end be wortb it.
If in tbree or four înontbs Mr. Allen can
write sncb a book as "Dumaresq's Dauigbter,"
we may reasonably suppose tbat time and
care would give us sometbing wortby to go
down to posterity. He bas an excellent style,
so witty and vivacious tbat it keeps up the
interest to the last, and alînost blinds us to
the absurdities of the matter, a considerable
talent for pungent, yet good natured social
satire, and considerable knowledge of, and
insigbt into character. We hope that bie will
think it over-if be ever secs this, wbicb is
rather more than doubtful.

aBXC H 7XNoas.
T'lie Collegiate is new arrivaI fromi tbe Toronto

Collegiate Institute. Wbile ratber too much
of it is taken fromr outside papers and mnag-
azines, wbat is taken is well chosen, and as
none of us would ever see the otbers, it really
dues not matter. The two translations it
gives of the school ruotto, Nil decet invita Min-
erva, reinind us of the two translations of ur
own K. C. I. mnotto, Maximia debetur pueris rever-
entia; the greatest reverence is'due to boys,
and the greatest reverence is due front boys.
The latter înay miot be gramatically correa, but
Iltbere is a biigbier law tban grammar," and on
the wbole we prefer it. Wbat witb Vile Col-
legiate, 'Va rsiti', Tris ity University Review and
College Tintes, Toronto is well supplicd with


